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SU? Coconino SMkMjj Jtan.
C. M. Fonstos, Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription rates, ono year 14 00.
" " six months . . . . 2.00
" " three months 1.00

Advertising rates given upon application
Address all communications and niako nil

remittances to U. M. Kuaston, l'lagstair,
Arizona.

Entered at tho Flagstaff post offlco as
mattor.

rilUUSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1891.

Tue land court convened in Santa
Fe on tho first instant.

Cnsus W. Field is reported to bo in

a dying condition.

The United States niado moro pig
iron in the singlo month of October,
1891, under tho McKinloy tariff, than
thoy mado in tho wholo of 18C0, that
culminating yoar of tho "growing
prosperity" of tho "golden era" of low

rovenuo tariff.

Tue directors of tho mint this week
mado tho first purchaso of silver for
tho present month. Tho amount of-

fered for salo was 880,000 ounces, and
tho amount purchased was G29.000

.ounces.. at litrnrns iiiioriirfcfivw "
to $0.9475.

A Tucson dispatch says: Tho re-

port sent out that Apncho Indians had
killed Daniels and wounded Major
Downing in tho Chirichua mountains,
turns out that tho shooting was dono

by a inau named Fay, who wore moc-

casins.

Tho United States shipped moro

breadstuffs, principally what, to

foreign countries in tho singlo month
of September, 1891, under tho McKiu-lo- y

Tariff, than they sent during tho
whole of the fiscal year 18C0, tho last
of tho prosperous period of our last
Free-Trad- o Tariff.

Nearly twenty tons of paper arc
used daily at tho government printing
office, and tho monthly cost $10,000.
Tho bound volumes delivered to Con-

gress averago between eight and nino
hundred thousand a year, and tho total
number of documents of all kinds
printed within that period is over
twenty-si- x million, at an average cost

of threo cents each.

The golden jubileo of Bishop Peter
Richard Kearick of the Roman Catho-
lic church was celebrated with great
pompt in St. Louis on Monday. Fifty
years ago Bishop Kcnrick was conse-

crated to tho bishoprio? Only onco
before has tho golden jubilee of a
Bishop been celebrated, that of John
McIIale of Tauin, Ireland, eleven
years ago..

Train robberies are becoming
alarmingly frequent theso days. On

Monday night this week, a train was

held up on tho Frisco road near Glen-dal- e,

by six masked men, and it is

stated secured $75,000 which tho
Adams express company will have to
stand good for. The robbers as usual

. got safely away and no trace of them
has been discovered.

It gives us great pleasure to note tho
improvements lately made in tho Albu-

querque. Democrat. Tho whole con-

cern has evidently undergone a good
overhauling, nil tho associated news is
published, nud the local happcuings
are not neglected. Tho typographical
appearance has been greatly improved
and it is considerably ahead of tho
field in which it is published, and wo
hopo that it may meet with (he success
its enterprise merits.

Dispatches received from Pekin say
that it is officially announced there
that the recent report of disturbances
in tho Mongolia was grossly exagger
ated. Tho movement, tho dispatches
add, is piuely a local one, and is en-

tirely devoid of danger to tho Imperial
government. Notwithstanding the re-

ceipt of theso dispatches, it is believed
hero that the revolutionary movement
is of much greater importance than
tho Chinese government would have
tho outside world believe.

The Western Union Tide-grap- com-

pany in 1870 had 112,191 miles of
wire, 3972 offices, sent 9.167.64G mes-

sages at an expense of $4,910,772 nnd
nt a cost to tho public of $7,138,738,
thus netting U2.227.96C profit. It now
has G78.997 miles of wire. 19,382 offi-

ces, and last year sent 55,878,702
messages for which it received 0,

at an expense of $16,071,304.
with a profit of $7,312,725. Th-a- go

toll per message wa "
aver--

78 cents in 1870 .vl.01i'nl8C8,
nud 80 cr- -' 13 cents in 1880,

..us in 1890.

Among those who aro known to bo
"fighting" Colonel George Christ aro
men who hold commissions under tho
republican administration. These men
instead of trying to harmonize their
littio differences continue to publicly
air their senseless objections, to tho
great injury of tho republican party
and with no honor to themselves. If
tho "kickers" aro not satisfied let them
resign. Sentinel.

What's tho matter with Col. George
rcsiguiug along with tho lest of tho
"kickers." and then all that element
w onld be out of ofllco and tho parly
might then even get along without a

, , 'Grand Territorial Supervisor," or
organizer. Wo hope that tho friends of
Col. George Christ, will take tho sug-
gestion kindly.

A locomotive has just been built at
tho Crowo works of tho Loudon and
Northwestern Railway which is capa-

ble of drawing a train at tho rato of

100 miles per hour.

The constitutionality of tho McKin-

loy bill is being tested before tho U. S.

Supremo Court. Tho suits wero brought
bv Chicago ami Now York importers.

The speakership contest is increas-

ing in liveliness and interest with each
day. All fivo of tho candidates havo

expressed themselves as hopeful and
report matters progressing satisfactor-

ily from their point of view. This is,

in tho caso of tho two leaders, that tho
speakership will bo settled early in tho
caucus and in tho caso of tho other
candidates that thoy, with tho assist-

ance of tho candldato with the second
highest number of votes, will bo ablo

to hold tho lead in tho race, until a
break in Ids lino can bo forced and tho
way opened for a second choice man,

If Mr. Roger Quarles Mills is elect- -

edSpciker of tho Fifty-secon- d Congress
will thcio bo much need of holding a
Democratic National Convention in
18)9P Will not that coiivnnti"lo
atuuit'iis superfluous' and unimportant
as tho National Convention of the Pro
hibitionists or of tho People's Party,
and will not its platform havo been
mado already? If it is deemed advisa
bio as a matter of form and for tho
completion of tho tceord to put up a
Democratic candidate, why should not
tho chairman of the Democratic Na
tioual Committee put in a hat tho
names of Graver Cleveland, Mr. Mills,
Frank Ilurd, Tom Johnson of Cleve
land nud Heurv Georjju and draw out
whatever namo tho lots favor? Tho
Democratic Party will havo chosen a
Speaker committed to nbsoluto Free-Trad- o

nud an income tax. If the
platform wero polygamy and
suicide the party would havo just as
much chance of being successful in
Indiana, New York and Connecticut

Now York Sun.

American corn promises to assume
an important place in tho manufacture
of soap in Germany. Hitherto manu-

facturers used linseed oil procured in
Russia, but owing to the failure of tho
crop thoro they wero compelled to look
in other directions for a supply of oil
East Indian linseed oil was tried, but
tho experiment was unsuccessful. An

eminent cticmist, after many experi
ments, has decided that the oil obtain-
ed from corn is best suited for tho uses
of manufacturers. Tho latter aro now
obtaiidng their supplies from Chicago,
and the chances aro that the trade will
equal thirty or forty million bushels
.eaijj, J. c .Hull, agent or the United
States Treasury, is of tho opinion that
tho industry, onco started, will assume
immense proportions. Minister Phelps
in a speech at a Thanksgiving banquet,
appeared to anticipate a reduction in
tho corn tariff. He said: "Tho Amer-
ican pig has entered Bradenburg Gate,
but is still hungry. By Christmas,
however, it will havo all it wants
cheap and enough."

UATTl.l". ITEMS.

Tho cattlemen in many parts of Co-

chise will winter their stock without
loss. Only on tho overcrowded ranges
will the dry season bo felt. Epitaph.

B. A. Paekaul has returned from
Kansas. He repot ts tho cattle market
so utterly unsatisfactory that ho will
winter his stock there in prefeieneo to
selling them at present prices. Pros-

pector.
Dr. Grey, tho vcterinuriau ami ex-

perienced cattle spnyer, together with
his son, is now engaged in spaying for
Colin Cameron all tho heifer calves of
tho brandings of 1890 and 1991. They
have just finished a contract with tho
Hagan Bros, of Souora, of 1000 head,
and one with R. R. Richardson of 500
head. Walter L. Vail of the Empire
nud Pautnno ranches has spayed every
heifer calf branded this yoar. Dr.
Grey spays at 20 cents eacli when tho
number is sufficient to warrant; small-

er lots on spceial contract, depending
on time and distance from Tombstone.
Tho ranges of southern Arizona aio so
much overstocked that this is undoubt-
edly aw iso determination on tho part
of cattle owners. A. M. Cox is spay-

ing several hundred head of cows for
tho C.C. company. Stocknw

The Census Burca"
has issued a I.- -" ., at Washington
of the "- ,.,iietin giving statistics

ange cattlo in Colorado, Now
..ic.xieo and Wyoming; tho figures com-

pleted to June 1, 1890, show that in
Colorado and Wyoming there wero
090,778 cattle, 178,820 sheep, and
3G,318 horses. The wool clip amount-
ed to 1,210,098 pounds. Intelligent
resident stockmen estimate that there
aro now no more than one-ha- lf tho
number of range cattle in Eastern
Colorado that there wero in 1885,

it is beyond question that cat-

tle aro better bred, moro sizable, and
consequently moro valuable. It is

safe, therefore, to nssumo that although
the tax list may not show it, tho actual
value of cattle in Colorado- today is
greater than at any other time in tlu
history of tho State. Colorado steers
coming to tho Chicago yards aro so
largo and well conditioned that this
year thoy have been killed and tho
beef .sold to a considerable extent in
lieu of native catttle. The hides arc
sprcady, undesirable, nnd badly
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THE WOOL AIAUKJ2X.

Tho followiug is tho report of tho
Boston market for the week:

Tho total receipts of wool at this
port during tho past week comprise
9077 bags and bales domestic anil 683
bales foreign, against 10,987 bags and
bales domestic and 2890 bales toreigu
for tho samo time last year. Tho total
receipts since Jan. 1, 1891, comprise
513,940 bags and bales domestic and
149,321 bales foreign, against 403,040
bags and bales domestic and 103,698
bales of foreign for the samo time in
1890.

Tho sales for tho week comprise
2,022,6000 lbs of domestic ileeeo and
pulled, and 610,100 lbs foreign, mak-

ing tho week's transactions foot up
2,632,500 lbs, against 1,937,000 lbs for
the pievious week, and 1,134,000 lbs
domestic and 421,000 lbs foreign for
the corresponding week last year.

There has been littio improvement
in tho general demand for wool tho
past week, although tho business dono
shows a slight increase over tho previ-

ous six days. Tho market is quiet in

all departments, not to say dull, and
to .sell on tho present market former
prices cannot bo very firmly adhered
to. Tho tono is weak, taking tho mar-
ket as a whole, but this is no more
than could bo expected when the

conditions of tho past few
mouths aro taken into consideration;
Tho demand for tho past few months
has been of a hand to mouth characer
with no one buying ahead of actual
needs, nnd naturally tho continued
dullness has depressed prices As
compared with a month ago, buyers
can do Jlc better now in getting
their supplies, although to offset this
thu wools havo been picked over to
somo extent, and what they make in
prieo is oftimes lost in the lightness
and condition of tho wools.

This refers in a great measure to
teiritory grades, which aro in in re-

ality no better bargain now than buy-
ers wero oftimes getting during July
anil August. Tho nominal price based
on the cost cleaned, is now below what
it was three mouths ago, but this docs
not always follow that the wool is
cheaper. Tho wools as classed when
they came into the market showed
fully 10 per cent rauge in tho light-
ness of the wool for tho same grade,
for which the range in price was about
tho same. Buyers made a point of
picking up tho lighter lots, and neg-

lecting tho heavy shrinkage piles, and
now with tho prieo about lc lower,
thoy arc unable to get as good bar-

gains as was tho caso when tho wools
wei e piling in and dealers had little
time and opportunity olmtjr ll
actual value. Tho samo grades of
wool at present shown less wide range
of shrinkage, as tho lighter lots havo
been picked up, while dealers havo
become welVr posted as to their actual
shrinkage through repeated tests
which makes bargains less easy to fall
in with.

Tho following were tho salo:
Territory 137,000 IbsTer., 1722e

50,000 lbs do on pt; 70,000 lbs fine do,
1819c, 40,000 lbs Wyoming fine me-

dium, 19c; 76,000 lbs medium Mont,
on pt. Total 378,000 lbs.

Texas and Southern. 50,000 lbs
Texas on pt; 20,000 lbs spring do, lC
20; 20,000 lbs do, 18c. Total 90..000
lbs.

CATTLi: AN'I) MIKi:.' MAKKKT.

Chlcugo J.lvo Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Cattle. Receipts

9000; shipments, 3000. Markets ae-ti- e

steady; prime steers ?O.COC.OO;
others, $2.35o.25. Texas, $1.00
2.10; stockers, ?2.202.80; cows, $2.10

2.05.
Sheep Receipts, 1000. shipments,

2000. Aiaiket active steady, Nat ho
ewes, ?2.50l.jj; mixed, $4.00U0;
weathers fl.S05.-10- ; westerns, 1.60

5.40; Toxans, $(.G0L7G; westerns
?1.504,85; cat ling, ?0,005.00;
lambs, ?3.005.2fl.

ICaiisns City Ltvo Sstock.
Kansas g"ity, Dec. 1 Cattle Re

ceipts, 48G5; shipments, 2G20, Market
steady to stronger, cows '10 cents
higher; steers, $3,606,Q0) eow

3.65; stockers nndf""" , $2.40
3.90. quel's. S2.30fi?l

Sheen
tfn Itr.nnlnto. 800: shiimicnts.

.jiic. Market steady.

3100 Howard. SIOO.
Tho leaders of thoSuNwillbo pleased

to learn that thero Is at least oue
dreaded disease that icJcnco has been
ablo to euro in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrli Cure is tho
only positive) cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a,

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cute is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon th6 blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system, thereby destroy-
ing tlio foundation of tho disease, and
giving thu patient strength by building
up tho constitution nnd assisting na-

ture in doing its work. Tho proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that thoy offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Adross, F. J. Ciikxf.it & Co.,

Toledo, O.
BQk.Sold by Druggists, 76c.

To tho Public.
Notico is hereby given that tho firm

of Daggs Bros, was on tho 28th of
August, 1890, dissolved by mutual
consent. Dagos Bnos.

Auicquekque will havo a free deliv-

ery system after January 1.

V J?1'
SUkUH&AE
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

And now is the time to select your present;., and vou will find an unusual I

choice assortment at the drug store oi Dr D J Brannen.

A Handsome Assortment of

DRESSING CASES AND ALBUMS,
In all the latest shapes; in Silver, Bronze and Silk Plu-ili- .

THE LINE OP TOYS
Embraces Everything from the Common Tn Rattle to the

Most Expensive Mechanical Engine.

I Q ur display lsa large one ad embraces
iJCfuij) from the China doll to a three-fo- ot hand-

somely dressed one.

A Fine Line of Elegantly Bound Books,
Writing Desks, Portfolio, Stationery,

Smokers' Articles.

PRESENTS for old and young, rich and poor. Come and
whether you desire to buy or not.

DR. D. J. BRAMN a DRUG STOitE,
Flagstaff, Arizona.

C. II. Schulz sold to California
butchers 800 head of sheep.

T. A. Itiordan mado a trip west this
week in the interest of tho Arizona
Lumber & Timber Co.

Winter has commenced in good car-ues- t.

Ed. J. H.ibbitt returned last week
from a trip to National Canyon. He
says it is a little too loncsotno there for
tho full enjoyment of life.

Jeff D. Shcphcid returned fiom a
trip to Missouri on Thursday of last
week. Ho was accompanied by his
wife, and they arc stopping at the
Bank Hotel.

We learn of several parties who aro
preparing to spend a part of the win-

ter in the Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado in hopes of discovering some of
the precious minerals which abound in
tills, one of nature's wonders,

Happy and content ii a home with "The Ro-

chester; a lamp with the lijht of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Co. ,NewYorlc

Something for tlic Now Year.
Tho world renowned kucOcss of Hoitcttcr's

otomuch Hitters, anil tliolr continual popu-
larity for ocr a third of u century us a
Ktomnchlc. Is scarcely moro wonderful than
the welcome that erects tho annual appear-
ance) of Hosteller's Almanac. This valuahlu
medical treallso Is published by Thu lies-lette-

Company, I'ituliurcli, Pa..unlertheir
own Immeulato supervision, employing 00
hands in that department. They aro ruimlng
about 11 month!! In tho year on this work,
and tholvmonf Mima for Ib'Ji will Iki moru
licrmnii 1 rench. VeUli. Norweslan. Swedish.Ilolland, llohciulan nnd bpanUli languages.
Kefcr to n copy of It for valuable and Inter-esting reading concerning health, and numer-ous testimonials as to tho cllicncy of lion-tott- er

8 Momncli Hitter's, amusement, arledInformation, astronomical calculations andchronological Items, Ac. which can bo de-
pended on for correct ness. 1 ho Almanac forIS8 can bo obtained frto of cost, from drug-gists aud general country dealers In all parts
of the country

LATffMt caUloffttA nf ad. &CARDS ruitaea ranUJoadod dice UlvCtnditiAninffimwi, Inth. II u tab.
WlttwBplM.ic.r.CDrowwCtCtlUCT.

WHY NOT THE BEST?
i
When you employ a doctor you

generally want tho best skill and
ability that you can get. Why not
in other things?

If you are in need of wearing
apparel or household supplies, why
not buy of tho house that has tho
right goods, tho ffl$ prices, and
ability and willingness to ronder,
tho highest sort of 6crvice?

People who know and thoy aro
numbered by teni of thousands
say that house is Weinstock, Lubin,
& Co., Sacramento, Cal. Certain it
is that they havo by far the largest
mail-orde- r trade on tho coast, and
that it is steadily growing yoar by
year. Thoy have mado the busi-
ness a science, and havo the special
experienco and special peoplo ne
ces8ary to success in tho fullest .

Herm of tho word,
A beautiful illustrated ' .

..nntninlncT full A- - . catalogue,

' aescriptions andprices, son
. ireo to any address.

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN, & CO.,

400-41- 2 K Streot,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

LARGEST GENERAL RETAIL HOUSE ON

THE PAOIFIO COA8T.

vv(: Tnls delightful Story of ai
Journey from the BALTIC to the.

DANUBE Portrayed In 38 Chapters,
and 12 Qraphlo Illustrations, by

Charles Augustus
Stoddard. --SaM.SZr. & & t. A

Bound in Rich Cloth,
Decorated with Cold Eagles,

FREE to Every New Subscriber to
-t-he-

NEW YORK OBSERVER,

ltho foremost Family Rollglous News
;. paper.
ItOno book and one new subscriber,!

63,00.
iTwo books and two new subscribers.

85,00.
f SPECIMEN COPIES FttEK.

jlNEW YORK OBSERVER,
! 37 and,38 Park Row,

1f NEW YORK. ;

Hon. Win. Barnes, of tho Territorial
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, on
his trip to Phoenix to attend tho Grand
Lodge here this week, brought over CO

saddlo horses from Apache Couuty
which ho has placed on pasture near
Tempo In order to havo them fat and
scrvieablc for next spring rodeo. He
confirms tho reported shortage of feed

in his section and feats that, if the
winter be severe, cattlemen will suffer
heavily. Lack of sufficient grass pro-ven- ts

driving stock to this country.
Pluenix Herald.
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How does ho feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- over-nicet-y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
ond detestation of food ; as if a
nvbuthful would kill him August
Flowor tho Remedy.

How does he fool? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower the Romedy.

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE

We offer
Groceries.

we can now
the result of

Diy Goods

To friends
call and see our
Furnishing
of fall and winter
best bargains
store ant' see
will never forget

It requires
most reliable
shoes is at
latest styles

BUII
We have

Doors, Sash,
Plaster Paris,

V"

I .

THE L
The Leading Hotel of Northern Arizona.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the'modern im-

provements of the day. 'I he management will spare
"nopains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

Rooms by the Day, Week or Month

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but
the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. Coalter, :Firo;p.
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA- -

JOHN
DEALKIt IN.... ... .

STAPLE VN'D FANCY IBS ., J
A Fine Line of

LAMPS, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE. -

FLOUR, HAY. GRIN AND COAL

Furnished in any quantity on short notice.

KILPATRICK BUILDING, FLAGSTAFF, ARJ7.

"the: arizona- -

v

MANUFACTURERS OF

RIN
SURFACED, MATCHED AND GROOVED.

or

D. M.
Manageh.

M. J,

AND DEALERS IN

F. W. SISSON.
TltKlSUKKK.

Flooring, Siding, Ceiliang
VIolcliiTLgrsB, R.tj.titic, Stiiraglefe
emel tl-x, Sawed I-Ie- wn

Cross-Tie- s, IPiling, Minin
Timbers eix-a-cl Car Sills.

Bridge Timbers Poles.
RIOKDAN, T. A.

FLAGSTAFF,

tPifr TS

&
Sj ARIZ.

a,. ? feVT

DEALERS IN

RIORDAN,
Assistant-Managc-k.

RIORDAN, Secketauv.

SILVERWARE.

LEE, X
FLAGSTAFF.

STATIONERY.

BRO'l

Co,

OOCDK

Merchandise.

"August
Flower

BABBITT

General
OF FLSTAFF, GREETING:

for vo,ur inspection a complete lin? of Staple and --

Fancy Our buyers have scoured the markets, and
oF,er at m0st reasonable prices (qualitytonsidered)
their labor.

ARIZONA.

Sv

4 mm
tet.

i --- iiBi"S yS&,HV
;H"uEA-&i.- jms- -
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and gents'

and strangers we give a hearty invitation to
large stock of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gents'

Goods. We have just received a large shipment
goods. This is an opportunity to secure the

ever offered in Flagstaff. Fail not to visit our
for yourself, the famous bargains offered. You

them .

BOOTS AIMD SHOES.
no argument to convince the people that the

and cheapest place at which to buy boots and
Babbitt Bros. They have always in stock the
and best makes

DING
everything you can ask for in this line, such as
RedwoodShingles, Paints, Oils, Glass, Cement,
Etc. A full line of Hardware and Stoves.

y
r , " '

. ? '. -

.

'
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BANK HOTEL

SANDERSON

.

r

.

.

t

GROCER

Lumber
LUM

Tlei;iteiT, Jyridx

Timber

Telegraph

HERS

Furnishing Department,

MATERIAI

Beibfelbitt Bio.3
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